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PES 25 FEET FROM BARN 

WINDOW AND DIED FROM 

* THE SHOCK. 

ARRANGE PROGRAM 
FOR TEACHERS ASS'N 

id Been Complaining For Several 
/' 

Days — Arose Yesterday Morning 

and Went to Barn and Jumped 

From Window and Died About 1 

o'Clock in the Afternoon. , ,'• 
. . . . . . . . . .  '  ••fWk? 

Supt. V. N. Valgren'of Groton, 
Principal" C. H. Creed of Warner, and 
Co. Supt. Jorgenson of the Brown. 
County Educational association, met 
yesterday in the county superintend
ent's office in the courthouse, where 
they prepared the program for the 
next meeting of the teachers' associa
tion, which will be held in Aberdeen 
this fall. The program consists of 
papers and topics for discussion, in
terspersed with music, and will con
tinue two days, which will probably 
be the Friday and Saturday follow
ing Thanksgiving. They are also 
trying to arrange for a lecture in. the 
evening. The management hopes to 
have a splendid meeting this year, 
and are therefore making arrange
ments early. ,. •, . ' ' 

DUBS DEFEAT WHITE STARS 

aap 
1 

J. E. Bramblett, a young man, 25 
fears of age, committed suicide yes-
erday morning at his home in Plana 

jumping from a gable window in 
the barn. The young man had been 
complaining of a headache for the 

two or three days, and was also 
in a feverish state of mind. Yester

morning the young man arose 
Fand went out to the barn before 
breakfast to do the chores. In a few 
moments one of the women of the 
house called Mr. Bramblett and said 
that his son was lying on the barn 
floor. The father went out to the 
barn, where he found the boy, who 
said: "I'm crazy, dad; I'm a goner." 

Dr. Miller was called, and after 
examining the boy, said he was 
slightly bruised and would be all 
right in a day or two. This was 
about 6 o'clock. The boy continued 
to grow worse during the morning, 
and at 1 o'clock in the afternoon he 
died from internal injuries. ^ 

Bramblett was the son of Mr.' and 
Mrs. J. D. Bramblett, and came to 
Plana from Carlisle, Ky. He was a 
highly respected young man and had 
worked for R. D. Roberts, a well 
known farmer of Plana, for the last 
three years. The body was brought 
to Moore's undertaking rooms later 
in the day, and J. D. (Bramblett will 
start with the body for Lexington, 
Ky., this morning. 

Take Third Game in Series by Score 
* • of 7 to 5 

The Dubs defeated the White 
Stars Sunday in their third baseball 
game of the season, the score being 
7 to 5. The game was a good one 
and lasted seven innings. The Dubs 
had the poorest team they have put 
up this season, but their good work 
surprised the Stars who had strict 
confidence in' the 'fact that they 
would defeat them; 

A feature of the game was the ex
cellent work of Ocheltree, who pitch
ed for the Dubs, and the double play 
in the last half of the seventh in
ning made by him to Welch. 

The crowd was not a large one as 
the day was cold and not tempting, 
but the most enthusiastic fans were 
present, and a little money was up 

1 on both sides. 
J The Dubs now claim the champ-
I ionship of Aberdeen, as they have 
won two of the three games.' The 

' White Stars had all their own men 
! while the Dubs were three men short 
1 when the game started and Manager 
Morris had to pick up four men to 
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MRS. CULBERT SHOWS WONDER

FUL NERVE WHEN MAN 

P 
*4 &* 

TRIES TO ENTER HOME. 

v._ 

FREEHAUF REJECTS 
LIGHT FRANCHISE 

t\. 

Intruder Attempted to Enter Door, 

But She Threatened to Shoot Him 

If He Persisted—In Fact She Had 

No Gun, But Her Bluff Worked 

Just the Same—Man Then Got in 

Row With His Pal—Police Noti-

' fied, the Men Fled. 

' i y 
4- " 

' Alderman Taylor yesterday receiv
ed a letter from C. F. Freehauf, to 
whom the city council had awarded 
the franchise for the electric lighting 
and power plant for this city, that 
he would be unable to accept the 
franchise, for the reason that the 10-
cent maximum rate would be too low 
and that the franchise in general* was 
too drastic. He stated that in the 
near future he may make the council 
another proposition. 

Alderman Taylor is now sending 
communications to persons whom 
he thinks may be interested in bid
ding for a franchise, asking them to 
submit propositions. ' The refusal of 
Mr. Freehauf to accept the franchise 
means that it will be a year at least 
before an electric plant is put into 
operation. * 
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STATE FIRE MARSHAL WAS HERE 

YESTERDAY AND MADE 

INSPECTION,!^ 

F0LEYSH0NET«®TAR 
P'ots Golds: Prevents Pneumonia 
Bennett's Comer Drug Store 

fill his teamjfev' 
•
K
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' --f M3 They Make You Feel Good 
The pleasant purgative effect ex

perienced by all who use Chamber
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets, 
and the healthy condition of the 
body and mind which they create 
makes one feel joyful. Price, 25 
cents. Samples free at all druggists 

A good illustration of fearlessness 
on the part of a woman was shown a 
few nights ago, when two men at
tempted to enter the residence of 
Dave Culbert, who lives on the south 
side of the city. It- was between 7 
and 8 o'clock in the evening, when a 
man stepped on the porch and tried 
to open the screen door. Mrs. Cul
bert heard him and went to the door 
and told the man if he dared to step 
inside she would shoot him dead on 
the spot. She held her hand behind 
her, so it would look as though she 
held a revolver, but in reality she 
had none. The man drew back, and 
as he did so another man came up, 
evidently a pal of his, and they got 
into au aigumsai which resulted in 
blows. Mrs. Culbert called up her 
husband, who was downtown, by 
phone, and also sent for the police, 
but when they arrived the men were 
gone. She says the men were well 
dressed and presented a good ap
pearance, and hether they came to 
rob her or just what they intended to 
do is uncertain. The movement of 
Mrs. Culbert shows admirable nerve 
on her part, and as she says he suc
ceeded in scaring the man so that he 
decided not to carry out whatever 
scheme he had in mind. • 

fig-* 
Bennle Evans, who has been visit

ing the family of W. H. Morgan for 
the past six weeks, has returned to 
his home at South Franklin, Mich. 

-\ .NOVEL ENTERTAINMENT 

Found Only- One Store in Which Gas

oline Tank Was Kept Inside—Mar

shal Well Pleased With Aberdeen's 

Carefulness — Fire Chief McDiar-

mid Accompanied Him On Trip. 

F. A. Craft, state Are marshal, wus 
in town Friday, inspecting the 
stores of merchants handling'gaso-

Ladies Guild of St. Mark's Serves une. He was accompanied on his 
Feast of Seven Tables. jtrip of inspection by local Fire Chief 

The Ladies' guild of St. Mark's McDIarmid. He found only ones'tore 
Episcopal church held a Feast of ^he city where the gasoline was 
hall. It was well attended, and kePt ln the building, and he ordered 
about 100 people sat at the tables.. the owner to move it outside. Mr. 
This is the first supper of its kind Craft said he was much pleased with 
Seven Hables Thursday at Guild 'the care used by most .of the dealers 
ever held in. the city and was a nov- preventing an explosion, and the 
elty. The tables were handsomely ] elty was well protected against this 
decorated and were attended by the case of fire. The marshal says 
young ladles of the guild. The. Feast , that he finds few dealers throughout 
of Seven Tables is a feast which is the state who fail to comply with the 
gathered at seven tables, after which j which compels dealers selling 
the person sits down at the last one gasoline-to have it kept outside the 
and .enjoys what he has earned and'.building, and that those who have 
collected on his journey. The first 'failed to comply has not been, be-
table last evening was decorated itt|Cause they wished to disobey the law, 
white and contained cream potatoes but because of carelessness in not 
and sandwiches, the second was trim, reading their policies carefully. It is 
med in red and here was found the to the dealers' interest that he do 
cold meats, the third was the hash this, as a tank filled with 100 gallons 
and baked beans table and was trim- j °f gasoline is dangerous to the neigh1 

med in red also, the fourth table was (borhood. 
trimmed in green, and here was) : 
found the tomato salad; the fifth held Quinsy, Sprains and Swellings Cured 
the jellies and cake and was decorat- "in November, 1901, I caught cold 
ed in qink; the sixth, a yellow tableland had the quisy. My throat was 
held the dessert, and the seventh the swollen so I could hardly breathe. 

RATTLER BITE KILLSJ 
HOMESTEADER 

Pierre, S.D., Sept. 32.—(Special tp 
the American.)—Herman Smackers, 
a homesteader njear Hasps, dtedyes  ̂
terday from the effects "of arattte-
snake bite. Medical attention did 
not appear to hep him. His dog' was 
bitten by a snake about a year ago 
and afterward bit the< hand, of his1 

owner, and the bite never healed, 
and it is thought the poison; from 
that bite affected him to such an .ex
tent that the bite of Jthf snake, was 
the more fatal. /||| 

The Indications are for an Immense 
crowd at the registration for the low
er Brule lands October 7 to 12. J.W. 
Whltten will be here from Washing
ton as a representative of the interior 
department to superintend the < work 
of the registration and drawing. 

JAMES MULLEN 
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JOHNSON WAS INTOXICATED 

fv,&; 
X 

Burgitt Fune^Cort̂ WriP&rf ? . 

in Ihrnger by Runaway Team. 

June* Mullen Grabbed "Zm of 

Wagon and Swung Onto It-~M«de 
_ 1 . * J -• i 
Way i Out On> Jote Secured 

Lines, Bringing Team to a 8to$< .. 

.J 
Men Who Found Him Not to Blame 

for Not Reporting Hia Condition. 
Further investigation into the con

dition of Andrew Johnson, who was 
found Friday afternoon In a bunk 
car in the Milwaukee railroad yards 
in an unconscious condition, goes to 
show that the man was suffering 
from alcoholism. William Severaon, 
Ben Anderson and Edward Lyons, the 
three men who found Johnson uncon
scious on Thursday afternoon lying 
beside the railroad track, and who 
put him Inside the bunk car, told 
Chief Zfrbes yesterday that Johnson 
has often been under the Influence of 
liquor and that they have been com
pelled to put him to bed several times 
before. They thought last Thursday, 
when they found him, that, he was 
simply drunk and. that l<e would be. 
all- right again when he sobered up. 

Johnson regained consciousness 
yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock, af
ter lying for 48 hours in a comatose 
state. Last night he was steadily 
improving, and the doctors think he 
will recover. 
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silver. The supper was a success in !j 
every respect, and undoubtedly a' 
neat sum was realized. -i; : 

Mrs. James Carman and Mr.s" 
Hughey Luke of Union are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Thp(rnton on 
Ninth avenue west. J %>• i 

applied Chamberlain's Pain 'Balm 
and It gave me relief in a short time. 
In two days I was all right," says 
Mrs. L. Cousins, Otterburn, Mich. 

& DEATH OF HAZEL WELLS 
Hazel Wells,, daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. I. N. Welle, 725 North Wash
ington street, died yesterday of ty
phoid fever at the Samaritan hospital 
after an illness which began July 8.-
The funeral will be held at 2 o'clock 

Chamberlain's Pain Balm is a lini- Wednesday afternoon from Wilson's 
ment and is especially valuable for undertaking parlors. Third avenue 
sprains and swellings. For sale by west. She was 11 years of age and 
all druggists. ' greatly liked by all. 
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JimeB Mullen jteeterday perfftrmM  ̂
an act which undoubtedly, prevented J? j 
a sad and possibly serious, accident. ̂  
As the Burgitt '-fUnetal ' processlo^k 1  ̂ M 
was passing down sobth Stain street < %• 

' f % r 
near the Jumper residence a^naway - *•!*> 
team attached to a sandi W^ncame.v 
from the south; ^Mr. Mullenlia^pen 
ed to be nearby and he climhed 
^the xear of the wagon^ made his 
to the front, and; getting doithai 
the pole, secured hold of the 
ging reins and brought the tea' 
stop. 

Had it not been for his brav-
the team might have clashed 
the funeral cortege or fright 
some of the 
have run 

All who irltrfMUWl&IMr full 
of praise for Mr. 'Mullen's, bravery. & , 

Mr. Mullen Is a conductor on theV? 
Milwaukee, and fomerly lived In 
this city. He now Jives at Montevi-lAf[!^» • 
deo, and:brought in'the Barling spei ^ \ 
ci^I Yesterday.' j M ( ,—  -  • .  >  -

CASTORIA 
Cf For Infants and Ch!Mt«k. , > - A * S i 
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The Kind Yoa Hm Aiviyi Butfrt 
Bears the 

Signaturs of 
' ^ l // f ' "T. 
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Another N ew Town* 
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ON, THE 

t SSsfe'5' "Milwaukee 
The opening'sales of lots in the town of LEMMON, Butte county, S. D., will take place Thursdays morning, OCTOBER 

THIRD at 10 o'clock on the townsite, located on Sections 20 and 21 in Township 23 North, Range 16 West 
Lemmon will become a county seat in the proposed division of Butte county, 197 miles west "of Aberdeen and 95?%iife 

west bf the Missouri River, in one of the choicest agricultural districts in the northewest. 
A special train of sleeping cars, dining cars and coaches will leave ̂ Aberdeen, Wednesday morning at 8:30 o'clock, 

arriving at Lemmon at 6:40 that afternoon, returning leaving Lemmon on Friday morning at 8:40, arrive Abeerdeen at 6:10 p. m  ̂
Rervations of berths in the sleeping cars should be made through the Agent at Aberdeen at One Dollar per berth pra niffht.' 
Fixed prices will be placed on lots and the choice will be by auction^ , 1 

Be sure and attend the opening sale of lots in the new towns along this line. These are opportunities^ % life-time jvher< 
all start at the same time on equal footing and jvhere progression,and prosperity reward your .efforts. 

J. Q. ADAHSI 
General Land Agent-

* , 

nitefjCity, Mont 

F. A. MILLER 
General Passenger Agent 

C. M. & St. P. Ry. Co. 
Chicago, 111. 

K;. 

for sale. Oeorge Bollea. 
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C, A. PADLEY 
General Land Agent 
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